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The topical Interests [t raining needs] of women 
in K- 12 and post secondary administration were 
quite similar. Those interested in providing pro-
fessional development opportunities should be 
attentive to the fourteen areas of training needs 
indicated by the respondents [in this study]. 
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Topics of Interest to Women In Ed~C81lona l Admlni"r~lion 
Lead ersh ip In education has long baen cons idered a 
man·s rQIe : fortunately . "",re and more WCO"nen are Ci\lIi rog 10< 
lhe ir iMt ituti ons to recognlle Ihel r wo rlh. Throughout the 
United States. the majOfity of the students enrolOO in pro<;rams 
in educat iona l administr ation are women. ' Women who are 
cenified as administrators and uncleremployed are n wa sted 
resou rce to t~ education profession.' II 1$ clea r 1Imt women 
must """'e as rcOe models and menlOfs fo< other women. ' 
TOO stn>ggle 10 gain leade'sf'p POsWO<1 S C<:I<"IIir"«Is in the 
1990s. A sU!\ley conduc1ed by TI!6 E~fICU'ivfI Edvct<to< and 
Xavie, UnivefSity shows thaI WOO\"1an 8<a 08SI rejlre$(lnloo 
among Ihe ran~s 01 elemental)' ~ principals (397%). fol-
_ by iUlllQ< highlmkldle school prindpels (20.5%). and high 
school prinoipals ( 12.1%). The l~sl pe<cenlage (10.5) 01 
I""""" .mool 8(ImrOs~alOrs WC)IIc as sc:toooI superinlendo!nb' 
In t99t \aw<.I, Ihan six percenc 01 superintendents WOlre ternaIe; 
so Ihe ....... .,.,rs are Incteasing . 
Female adminIs~slOf"S In POS(SeOOndaty InSIIMions ha .... 
long been a beleague<ed mlllOmy. Despite aHllmaliv9 3CCion 
requllemants 01 II>e 1970, thaI manclal9dlhe placement of 
more women in \acuity and at:IrrwlIstralIY9 PO$iIions. women 
are 5"" unde<r\lllre$(lnled In postsecondary at:ImrnistrallOn_ 
CoI&ges and ..... e<stlie' In Ihe Un~ed SIstes employoo lin 
Mari lyn Grad y Is a professor o ' educ at ional admin-
ist rat ion at l he University 01 ~braska-Lincoln. Her 
research areas are leadership, superintendent-b oard 
rela t ionsh ips, and Ihe w o m en In ed~c at ional leader-
Sh ip. She coo rdlnales a n annu a l con fe r ence on 
women in ed~ca l lonal ad min istration at the Univer-
sityol Nebras ka- Lincoln . 
Dore en G osmlre Is a middle sch ool p ri n cip a l al 
Mitchell , South Oak Ol a. She Is a docto ral candid al e 
al the Univers ity 01 Nebras k a- Linco ln. Her resea rch 
area is d istanc e edu cati o n. 
average of O<1ly 1. 1 5er'llO r women al!lle laye l 01 clea n and 
above pe r instltulion ac<:ordr n~ IQ the OIlICf! 01 Woman in 
H"Jher Educah::>n ' Women tend to , emain concentrated In a 
small nu_ of to-...-er.slatl)$ areas dl8.l haye been Ud<ti0<1811)' 
.... ewed as woo\"1",,·s ~elds. such as nu,si~g Md hOO\"1a eco· 
nomics. or in Support ""es. such as student sttalf'S. 
Hi>lonc<rlly. employers have ,""ited women·, dlances 10 
". ercase IXI __ The marQnly ot o ftice hrm, sU!\I8Yed by lhe 
U.S. Wome.>"s Bureau ,n 1940 barred...",....,!rom poSflOOS 01 
authority. Ounng the next 30 years. _en·s share 01 occupa· 
bO<1S classified by lhe Census as managers WId a<tnirris~alOf'J 
rose slowly; !rom one ... nrne 10 _ In six. o..mg the 191Os. 
women posted unprece<.lented ga.ns ... managemenl ocx:upa. 
bons. ard ... 1980 and 1990. respecWely.1hey darmed 30'1"0 
and 40% of Ihe robS the Census Bo.reau dassilied '" mana· 
gerial . ... eculive and adrrwlrSlralNe' 
The ~ ShOWS a gap befween the overd gains that 
..."... nave made ... ~ and the gain, Ihat 0I'(Im8rl 
have made rn educabonal ieade<stllP pos.IUons. RHkrn and 
R054' JXlo"II outlhat rrM$Obie barriers separate women trom top 
~ and genr..ne authonly. Natate-' quotes Sandra Tonnsen. 
an assocrate prolessor 01 educatoon Ieader"'lp al the Univers-
ity at South Carotina at Colurrtna: "'OoscriminatOC<1I, SUJlIe. but 
~·5 out tt.e<e." 
Why are SO tew gans beong made? Furthermore. why do 
women in educahonal leadersh,p lag behind the gain, of 
women in managemenl po»rl>Ofl.S? The answers olten are 
tru mox! in ISSues snd co"""f>lS such as place~, UsO>-
in9 and devetopmenl 
Ir>divoduals al the Un,vefSrty 01 Ne-b raska-llncoln have 
bolcn work,ng 10 develop and loste, women as educati ona l 
leaders since 1900_ Thrwgh lhe leadefship ot a lactJIy mem-
bol r. the department 01 educatIOnal admlnlstratlO<1 has o r~a· 
nr.cd and sponsored an annual national conl&rence 10000sed 
on the tra in ,ng and de,elopment 01 women as educat lQ<l8 I 
leaders_ Th e co nle re nce has se!\led over 800 educatofl 
throughoul the country rn , arious ways. G rad~ & aohll n ~­
Ph il ipp, e.amined lhe needs and ualnlng IMlerests ot wome n 
administrators at Itle K-12 and postoeconda<y ieYeIs. Tha top-
>:S inve$lrgaled by Grad)' and Boh!ing-Phltippl' have sented as 
a lQOJS 10< lhe Women in Ewcational Leadefs~ CO<1Ie<ence 
and othe, statt development eftorlS. However. as time has 
elapsoe<t , 0""'" agaon "'" training neaos 01 women In educa· 
Ioonal adm,n,sl<abon need 10 be revlewoo. Thi, study was 
designed 10 ~, two specffic rf.lS&8.rch QlI8S\ion,; 
1_ WhatlOpoC9----adm;nostrawe skil, 01 per1OfI8I QOIlO9I1l11 
-e of Q,eatesl ""~ 10 "",men in «tJcalional 
Ieadffi;~ posrIions? 
2_ 1$ there a difte",n" .. rn the IOPrcallnte<esrs 01 women 
adi'nrnrSlralOrs in K-12 educabon and !hoe_ in post. 
secoMary educabOn? 
Methods 
A survey rnShU"""" was developed 10 klemrty Ihe \OpoCII1 
rnterests 01 parl",1J>'II"IIS al Ih& Women .. Ed~ Leader· 
ship CQnIerences_ The Iopic$ rnct.o:Ied In the tnstrvmenl ... " 
derrved lrom a rfNM'!W 01 cur,....,ll~etlIWre. contEtrIi'llC'e ...... tUII· 
bOIlS. and Irom tho survey conducted by Grady and 8Qhing-
Phitippr'· 
E9>t hundred indMduat$ have al1endi9d the P<lSI aMllilI 
r::onterences (1987- 1993). or the 800. we _ _ ,bIe 10 kx;eIe 
216 indMd",,1<; 10 par"cipal& In the S\W8Y. We Io\rId thai most 
conference alterde<ts we<e no longer 8t the i'ddress ... had 0<1 
lie lor them. We maiied 11>0 sU""'Y 10 the 216 8fJbieo;1s wrinO 
~ 1993_ The pa~<:ipants incl.>:led edllC!llionat 1o:>8doers 
in K-12 aOO posIse<:ondary erutation. Althollgh QCt1IE1'1'ence PII'· 
to:rpants we<e trom the United $tates, AlJI!!tra .... ~ Zealand, 
and Malaysia. only SUbjects IrQm Ihe Uniled States were 
included.n this study_ All respondents W<Jfe temalo:>. 
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Result s 
All 216 inGtruments were ffllUmed. 01 theSe or'IIIl rumenls, 
127 ",ere oom~elGd by K-12 edllCalional leader& and 89 were 
COl'l1 r"eled by J)(*lse<;()Il(\a ry edllCalional lea<lers. The IoUrveys 
",,,,e anslYle<! \05Ong ttle Man ..... Whotooy SlaliSlical lest A sig-
nilica""" level ot 10 was iderU~ied. 
The purPOM 01 the Sludy Will! to determine the topocs 01 
greatest int"rest to women at th~ K- t2 and postM<XIndafY 
levels aoo '0 d!ilt ... m;ne _tM .. \!l ..... is a d;TT<lfet'IU bolW<lOO 
the top;c81 inWEI$ts aT the two groops. Fourteen topOcat inter· 
ests were i<!o nt~ied . Too ... interests and their mean ratings 
a'" listed in TBI>Ie 1-
The 216 respondents indicated !lreateSI ;nt&fest in the 
IOpics 01 cOnlhct r..-moo an" communication. These topics 
are Slmila, to the ",sas 01 ~n' that a,e mqueSled by 
"""""n who a'e in rM""'l"nat pos<tions in "'he, ~eldl." 
T he Mann- W hitn ey U Tel t wa s use" to de term ine 
whether tha diStrib utions 0/ sco<es 0/ the K- 12 administrators 
and postsecOndary administratOfS dill ... "" . ig",licanlly Irom 
each other " Re5U1t5 ot the aurvey analysis SI\OWfKI a differ· 
ence between the K- 12 adllWllStr8tOrS and me jlO6tS8(:(Jl"dafY 
adminIStrators in _ .... ship d""etOpment as a past t",nng 
topOc. 
There .... ere two sign ificant ditterer>ees found betw""n 
K- 12 and poStsn<::onda ry respondents regardIng tOpICS lor 
tutute train ing The topics 0/ CO<1mct re$OM "'" and time rna ... 
a900leni """re \/Io&'Wed d~fe,8OIry by the K_ t2 populaloon and 
!he postsecondafY population. There were no OI!>er '9'iIicanl 
Itffe,ences found. Tho resum al the Mann-Whitney U Teol 
ate presented in Tables 2 and 3. 
Di , cuss iOn 
Tm. lindings 01 this Slvdy a.e tlelplul 10 Individuals ....... 0 
are aUempting 10 &$SIst women who seek career, In educa· 
toonal adminISlrab(Jn. TI>o68 Interesled in p'ovIdln!l profes· 
",onal devetopment opportunitiEl$ should be alienING to the 
fourjeoo 9,eas 01 trairw'I<J neea8 in:,1icate<f by the r9S9"ndents 
(Table I). 
The find ir>gs 01 the stlJdy are limiled dUG to the sI~e 01 100 
sample. We. however. lound th at Ihe topica l Interests of 
worn&n in K- 12 and postsecondary admo";stration """,e qu~e 
smilar. For !hose offering semlnilJ$ 10' women. 1I'is inlOO'ma· 
bon wiH be uselwln thai a program can be prepared thai can 
meet the needs ot both groupe using lhese topocs. 
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Uni.er,ities and ,;"hool (i;striclS sI'oould G>amine these 
lindings ... 'eitdion 10 the prolessional lleveloprMnl ar<I p, .... 
p;uatory experiences lhey proyI(Ie . Tho needs in<lir;eted by 
respondents 10 boIh the 1967 study and thIS Sludy ere IOpics 
and skils thai can be addressod ..,ltlIn 100 dassmom or worl<· 
s/1op selting. Pr"";d;1l9 mOfe ij..,er\ences in the$(! a'eas wi ll 
S'l rve the prolossio!1 01 educati Ol1o l a<7t1irlistration. 
Profenionol de""'opmenl sossIoM tMt foeWl on edmini .. 
Ir~tion-the job Iisell and the ChangIng adminJ$lfati"8 ,ole 
should be provide<:! These sessions would en::ou .. I""""" 
teachers to COl ekIe< -.,nO$lration and ~ld wdGn the pool 
ot poIenMI temale caooidat\!'$. 
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Professional oowllopm8<1t ... SS>:;ll'lS sI'>::Ud be Iolowed by 
wo<kShOl)S 10< w<)mon who want to appy 10< adminIstrative 
POSitions. These ~ 't.'OIAd also be hetpfl.ll in idenI<!ying """"*' ..no shoukI be _ .... gad to £IIlIlIy lor aomml$lrstivo! 
POSItions. " 
Programs should be de:\l!7>9d to QlVO! women aodihOnat 
&>:perll$e In manaoem&nt and C/lree< pta""""9. as well as to 
pnMde 1h8fl'l with a $UpporCNe neIwOI1<. PlOIIrs ms sI>ot*Ille 
highly _sible in lennS oI8IIrn$$ions polICy. cost. ana sites 
where !he P'OOI/IIIIS .r. 011&.-00. ~r ad\ranr:emen1 as well 
as the de\IeIoj)_ oIle&derst»p sk 's shwId be emphasiZed. 
Career' cor.rneeling should be pM oIlhe program 8S wetl." 
Ulbmately oppor1un~ies lor sl<i l deve-k>pll'l(W'll and netWOl1<· 
ing must be prov;oed ~ wome n are to MaIn and s....cceed in 
admin istrative positions. It appea rs thai women'S interests ano 
prog ram n&eds have roma ined stal>le in r&cenl years. The 
d1allenge Is to inctease Ih(r numb&.- 01 women pa rti cipaling in 
the programs and 10 stro ngthen Ihe lletwor\< 01 mentors ana 
roje models In tne profession. 
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